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One fnce Dentists'RETURNS TO SCENE
, OF OLD TRIUMPH

Ban Francisco business man to Kla-
math Fall recently had much to ' do
with confirming this gloomy outlook.
Mr. Rice now nays that prompt action
can win for Portland a due share of
this business.

Town Topics
for th man for thre year," said Mr.
Ric.

Recent visit of Portland business
men to southern Oregon have resulted
In "gloomy apprehension that San Fran-
cisco Inevitably would win th rspidly
developing business of th rich Goosa
Lake trade- - territory. An excursion of

VO XOJUi nun
Journal Want Ads bring reeults.

Consult our adverttaed Jprtoaa eararnnr
than come to oa and iron will flota

that w do exactly as we adTrtlae. bet-
ter still, brine this "ad" with y, $the work performed, thea par as the)
advertlaed pricea. We fill, erown, treat,
bride, regulate or extract teeth with-
out pain. These low prices buy tistQuality" dentlatry.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM Orpheum Circuit Vaude-
ville. '

BAKER Vaudeville and motion pic-
tures.

PANTAOE8 Vaudeville.
EMPRESS Sullivan & Conaidlne, vau- -

9

open an engagement for on week only,
beginning the following Monday.

Miss Jewel left Oakland July 10 at
the wheel of her pouring car.

Iisatta Jewel was perhaps the most
popular star of the old Baker stock
company, her admirers In this city num-
bering the entire theatre going public,
while many of them became her warm
friends because. of the personal charm
of the woman. She' is in fact, a "Girl of
the Golden West" and no one hero be-

grudges the great success which she
scored In New York last season as the
leading woman for Otis Skinner.

Miss Jewel has not entered vaude-vUl- e

with any Intention of making a

business of that branch of her profes-
sion. Her week In this city will he her
only engagement, and she is attempting
it in order to play once more in Port-
land. During the week Miss Jewel will
give lmpersonatlonn of many of the
characters which Portlanders liked best
in her former engagement, with mono-
logue Interspersed. , ,

TDoY.NqaKs'pARK Patrick Conway's band
I Ura. Joaeph Dunfu, afternoon and ou j ourney r ar :

STAB! ARCADE, QH JO. TIVOL-- .
MAJESTIC First, run pictures. 11 a.
m. to 11 p. n.

TMB JOTTBWA.1i AT XESOBTS. 4
The following Journal agents J

will aupply Journal subscribers
f fJi

canoe,, an old affair, was destroyed by
Grlsim when it was pulled to shore. ,

Catohas Alleged Thief A man giving
his nam as William Frailer, was cap-
tured last night by A. B. Whiteside of
680 Qulmby street, after a chase of
several blocks which started at 1 the
Whiteside horn that Frailer is said to
have Juts ransacked. When Whiteside re-

turned home shortly after $ o'clock he
heard a noise In the house. Walking to
the back of the house he 'saw- - a man
leap over the fence, and the chase, which
ended six blocks away' was on. Frailer
returned all the. alleged stolen property,
and was taken to police headquarters.
A quantity of Jewelry found on him,
he declares was given him by his par-
ents. He stated, that he Just arrived
In Portland from Oakland; Cal. A chisel
with., which he states he Intended to
pry open windows was found In his
pockets.

Sr. Whit at La Grande Dr. Calvin
S. White, state health officer, returned
yesterday from La Grand where he
addressed a large audience on the sub-
ject of "Fly Pest Suppression," last'
Saturday night. The address was I-
llustrated by a number of views such
as Dr. White has exhibited to Portland
audiences during the course of the state
board of health's campaign against the
"typhoid-tuberculos- is fly." "I was de-

lighted, with La Grande," said
Dr. White. "They havs four miles
of paved streets and macadam streets
as good as paving; they have a splen-
did water supply brought 1 miles and
they have a standard of municipal self
respect that is particularly pleasing In
the city of but 5000 population.

Xennessy Sends Massage. "We love
Jersey City, but oh you Portland!" is
the sentiment expressed in a message
from Frank Hennessy, deputy district
attorney, who is with the Portland Elks
at the annual meeting of the antlered
tribe In the far east The police re-

porters of the various newspapers re-

ceived a card this morning from Hen-
nessy, in which he says he yearns to
be back here. "Everybody is anxious
to come to Portland next year." he said.

Don't Leave Town Without a Fountain Pen
A "Woodlark" Fountain Pen, fully guaranteed for

long, satisfactory service, costs you only $1.50. Any kind
of gold nibs, fine to coarse. With each pen goes a half
pint of Fountain Pen Ink.

We have every style of Conklin and Waterman Self-Fillin- g

Pen. If you already own a pen, bring it in and
let it drink at our Ink Fountain, without price.

35c"Wooalark"Pl aying Cards 25c
Snowy Mount Hood on the backs, edges fine gilt, four-pl- y,

smooth celluloid finish. Packed in strong telescopic
case. In colors red, brown, green and blue. A decided
bargain at 25S Slip a case or two in your pocket to
eriliyen camp or journey.

J-y-
PORTLAND TO CAPTURE

GOOSE LAKE TRADE BRIDGE WO, per tooth $4.00at GOLD CBOWMS
POBCEifcaor oiowmi illi ir

ft . .4

t regular city rate Have The
Journal follow you during your
vacation.
. breakers. Wash. Breaker ho- - e

tel. agent.
Columbia Beach, Or. E. D.'

Landon. agent.
Colllna Hot Springs. Wash.

F. A. Young, a sent.
Gearhart, Or Horace A. Wll- -

on, agent, headquarters at Sea- -

side.
Hot Lake, Or Hot Lake sanl--

tarlum, agent.
Long Beach, Wash. Seavlew,

Long Beach. Tioga, Breakers,
Ocean, Park. Nahcotta and all d)

points on North beach, Lawrence
Dlnneen, agent, headquarters,
Hackney Cottage, Seavlew, Wash.

Newport, Or Fred Toung,
agent.

Seaside, Or. Horace A. Wll- - Q
son, agent, box 577. or Lewis'
drug store.

Shlpherds Springs, Wash.
Mineral Springs hotel, agent

Wenatrhee Springs Wenaha
Springs hotel, agent

Wllholt Springs, C; F. W.
McLeran. agent

TMES EXAMDTATIOir, EXT&AOTIOM
(when plates orbrldgai are ordered);
CIiEAITIHO TEETH (when other work
a ordered.)

liver Fillings Simple 6ac cotu
pound SI.

Qold ruling's- - Aooordlna to slsa, 91
up.

rilling-- irerres and Treating Teeth
1.00 to 91.M extra.

Foil Set of Teelb, $5,$7.50,$10
Aocordlnjr to quality of work desired.

All Work Guaranteed for IS Tears.

ALBA BROS.
BEXJABU: FAXHXEBS DEVTZSTS
Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday to

1 p. m. Phone Marahall I14C.
ST. W. Corner Bd and Morrison. Upstates,

Entire (torn ex.

!l f 111: v - - t

Three Reliable Complexion Preservers and
Beautifiers

PEROXIDE CREAM has a fragrance as delicate and
elusive as a spring flower and as soft as the breath of the
west wind. Use it freely, Madam or Miss, and be as-

sured of a clear, soft skin. In porcelain jars at 25.
UARDAS LUXURy is a liquid beauty builder. Its

judicious use will impart to the skin a fresh, velvety ap-
pearance. It is essential for protection from tan, sun-
burn and freckles. A bottle with a booklet 50.

CREME VIOLETTE preserves the skin from the rude
touch of wind or dust and keeps, it soft and smooth. Its
fragrance is indeed an exhalation from a bed of dewy vio-
lets. A bottle for 25.

That the immensely valuable trade of
the Goose Lake country In southern
Oregon need not be lost by Portland to
San Kranclsco is the belief of M. B.
Rice, leader of Lakevlew Commercial
club activity. Gloomy predictions to
the contrary due to railroad building
from California may be kept from com-
ing true, he says in a letter to The
Journal. The solution of the problem
is an auto truck freight route between
Lakevlew and Bend to connect with the
Oregon Trunk for Fortland. he asserted.

"Portland to Bend and then via auto
truck to Lakevlew at maximum auto
charges will equalize freight rates from
Portland to Lakiview besides being

5 cents difference in de-
livery." writes Mr. Rlee.

"The auto truck haul from Bend to
Lakevlew would he practically th
same a horse freight from Lakevlew
to Alfura, 5S mllfs, and the same time
would be used in delivery.''

Mr. Rice believes that the auto trurk
line which he nays is being seriously
considered by central and southern Ore-
gon business Interests would not only
save southern Oregon trade to Portland
but equalize freight ratis nn the Har-rlma- n

line. between Portland and
Klamath Falls. The auto truck line, he
feels sure, would develop so much busi-
ness that it would bo but the fort-runn-

of railroad extension.
"The business people of southern

Oregon would rather deal with Portland
If possible, and we have been working

Weather Conditions.

Would Bemove Coats Four young
men, in an effort to cool themselves'
off, started to remove their coats while
sitting In the Empress theatre yesterday
afternoon and Manager Ryan, objecting
to the men "undressing'' in the show
house, called Patrolman Blackman who
compelled the boys to either put on their
costs or leave the theatre. No arrests
were made.

A small low pressure area is central
ivr eastern Wfmhlncton. and the bar

Izetta Jewel.

Unable to return to Portland as a
stock star, Miss Jzetta Jewel has com-

pleted arrangements with Manager
to appear at the Orpheum dur-

ing the week of July 24. Miss Jewel
ha been appearing In Oakland during
the summer, and has been the recipient
of many requests to visit the scene of
her former triumphs before returning to
the east. ' The Orpheum management re-

ceived a wire from her yesterday morn-
ing stating that ?he would arrive here
Saturday next via automobile and would

Intimidate Tamlly. Bert Keyser of
211 Hooker street was arrested at an
early hour this morning by Patrolman
G. H. Riley for Intimidating his family.
He had the family locked In a room,
from which escape was Impossible. He
was arrested on a drunk and disorderly
charge, and will be given a hearing

For Poison Oak or Hives
GRINDELIA COMPOUND, for external use, relieves

the itching sensations, 50S 75.
HOMEOPATHIC TABLETS, for internal use, either

as a preventive or to relieve poisoning by oak, 25.
HIVE TABLETS, for internal use, an efficient rem-

edy for the treatment of hives, 25.

ometer la relatively hlnh along the east
alope of the Rooky mountains. Another
small disturbance Is central over the
lower 8t. Lawrence valley. During the
last 24 hours numerous thunder show-
ers occurred in the Rocky mountain
states and In Kansas. Nebraska, Okla-
homa, Texas and the lower Lake region.
The highest temperature of the season
occurred yesterday in many places on
the Pacific alone, and the loO degree
mark was reached or exceeded in the
interior of northern California, southern
Oregon, eastern Washington and south-
ern Arizona. The temperatures in the
Mississippi and Missouri valleys, as
well as in the Lake region and Ohio
valleys, are below normal this morning.

Conditions are favorable for showers
and thunder storms tonight or Tuesday
Jn northern Oregon. Washington and
Idaho, with cooler weather except near
the coast.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers to-

night or Tuesday; cooler, southwesterly
winds.

Oregon Fair south tonight and Tues-
day, showers north portion tonight or
Tuesday: cooler except near coast;
southwesterly winds.

Washington Showers west, showers
and thuivler storms east portion tonight
or Tuesday; cooler east portion; south
to west winds,

Idaho Showers and thunder storms
tonight or Tuesday: cooler. '

Excursion Fares East Via
We Draw Trade
Through the exceptional qoalttlea and
values of our hardware. We don't ex-
pect people to give us the preference
unless we can prore It la to their ad-
vantage to do so. But we don't pro-
pose to prove It on paper or by mere
words. Come right to this store and
we will make good In a manner that
will be of practical value to you.

Bays Man Kidnaped Child Mrs. W.
H. Hogan of 27 North Ninth street, re-

ported to the police this morning that
her husband whom sh parted from some
time ago, came to the house last night,
and after assaulting her, left the house
with her thrpe year old daughter. The
police hav been asked to look for father
and daughter.

Oregon Pitck Plasters 10c, 3 for 25c
If you journey by sea, you will find them invaluable

in preventing seasickness, aside from their ordinary uses.

Woodard, Clarke (k? Co.
Bathing Caps and Water Wings for everybody.

te2fc THE

f n SAF E

Water is scare, and, until new Bull
Run pipe is finished,' it must not be
used for sprinkling, including that
metered; exoept between the hours of
6 and 8 a. m. Where water Is wasted
in any way it will be shut off. Police
department will assist In enforcing
this rale. By order of the Water
Board.

Eyebrows Burnd Off S. E. Soren-so- n

of 680 Gantenbein avenue is minus
his eye brows and a part of his hair
today as the result of a fire which broke
out in his clothes closet last evening
The house was damaged to the ex-

tent of about 1400. The origin of the
fire is a mystery. Ice Cream With a Handle 5c

Famous Surgeon Coming. Dr. John B.

Murphy, president of the American
Medical association, whose attendance at
the Oregon State Medical asosclation
was prevented by sickness. Is coming
to Portland Bnd he will address the
phvsiclans of the city and state Satur-
day evening In the convention hall of
the Commercial club on the "Work at
Mercy Hospital," Chicago, where he Is
chief surgeon. The Saturday meet-

ing will be held under the aus-

pices of the City and County Med-

ical society. Announcement of the
famous surgeon's coming has caused
the greatest Interest and the officers
of the medical society anticipate a large
attendance.

AVERYtaCO.
48 Third Stroet

About
"Bitulithic"
Pavement

"Best medium-price- d

pavement made."
Councilman Barroll of
Colfax.

"Far superior to any
form of pavement
of which I know."
Councilman Stravens of
Colfax.

DURING TKE SUMMER SEASON.
From All Points on the O.-- R. & N. Co.

To FARES.
Chicago $72.50

O'Brien to Ban Franeisoo. J. p.
O'Brien, general manager of the Har-rlma- n

lines in Oregon, left for San Fran-
cisco Saturday night to attend a meet-
ing .of general managers of the big sys-
tem for the purpose of adopting stand-
ards. Mr. O'Brien will probably be gon
ten days.

To rill VaoancUs. ills probable that
a special meeting of the civil service
commission will be called some time this
week to adopt a scop for examinations
to be held to fill five vacancies in the
department of buildings. These vacan-
cies are now being filled temporarily.

Sale Dales ssi1 Blu fs

Kansas City . f60.00
St. Joseph .

St. Paul ....

Took Bread;. Arrest! Otto Scholer,
a recent deserter from a German ship,
fearing that lie would be returned to
the ship on which he had received 111

treatment If he were seen on the public
streets was forced to search at night
time for food. At 3 o'clock this morn-
ing, Patrolman Myers saw the man tak
two loaves of bread from a bread box
in front of Miller & Jofferson's grocery,
at Larrabeo and Holladay streets and
arrested him for larceny. While on the
way to police headquarters, Scholer con-

sumed a large portion of the evidence.
Judge Taswell gave him a suspended sen-

tence this morning and sent him to the
German consul.

This fully describes the

Weatherly
Ice Cream
in a cone. Call for it. It's
handy to eat. Tis also cool-

ing, refreshing, strength-
ening, nutritious and
healthful.

Weatherly
Ice Cream

AMUSEMENTS.

Oroears' Meal Bonneville, Wednes-
day. July 19. Free dancing, athletic
events. 1600 In prliea given away. Tick-
ets for sale at all grocers. All grocery
stores will close, Trains leave Union
Depot 8:30 a. m., returning at 6 p. m.

MAI1T e, A 1030
BfATXBEB BTEBT BAT

Paul via Council Bluffs . . ....July 19, 20, 26, 27 and 28. ft. J63.90directMinneapolis $60.00
Minneapolis via Council Bluffs f63.90

a i.icijicicit Denver. Cofo $55.00
Detroit Mich $82.50

21, 22, 23, 28. 29 and 30. St. Louis $7O.00
Boston. Mass S11O.00
New York, N. Y $108.50

September 1. 2, 4. 5. 6 and 7. Washington. D. C 91O7.50
Atlantic City, N. J $102.40

Stopovers going and returning. Final return limit October 31, 1911
Ob Way Through California $18 Additional.

Call at our City Ticket Office, Third and Washington streets, for any infor-
mation desired, also for sleeping car reservations, or address
WM. M'MURRAY. General Passenger Agent. Portland, Or.

io-aa--M

We make glass to suit all ages
and all sights. And we take Infinite
pains to please you In every respect
Moderate charges. Geo. Rubensteln, op-

tician, 189 Third street
rv" n THEATRE U.2S-SO-7- ,:

The Darling', of Paris, featuring ICma.
Mina Minar; Lorraine DVdley, Wright
It Dietrich, Simian Jockey, Xieipslg, Bed

Lite Pictures.
School teacher can secure good home-

stead. In large settlement, 1 H miles of
9 month school. Ask for me, 422 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Alvln 8. Hawk.

Bu to Collect Man's Wags. Suit
against the county to collect the wages
of J. C. Wilson has been started in
the circuit court by E. A. Oraf He
alleges Wilson owes him $150, and that
the county failed to hold up this amount
OB his salary. The salary was attached
three months ago. but at that time It
was not known that Wilson had any sal-
ary due him. The salary warrant had
been made pavable to Aldrlch and Len-ne- t,

merchants at Bridal Veil. Wilson
im wnrklnar nn the roads In the vicinity

Matinee Bvery Day.

itmiiressWoman Bav $3.50 Fair Buy 16 and
18 sample shoes; oxfords, pumps, of
New York Shoe Store, upstairs. 8th and
Washington sts. Lafayette bldg. SnlllTaa S Oonsldlaa

It is the purest, cleanest food that they can eat. It makes for health,
rosy checks and well-regulat- stomachs and appetites. Give the
kiddies a surprise tomorrow!

MADE BY CRYSTAL ICE & STORAGE CO.
wnf Ttriiial Veil. ME1MA Formerly Orand W Beflned Vaudeville

WEEK JULY 17 NVL COBOXAS,
Josephine Babel. Terrell Bros., De
Tratis, the Vlndobonae. the Danatag1
Dupars, Crrandasoope. Prices, matinee
18c; evening. 16c, 26c.

Dr. SoovUl to Leave. Dr. Charles
Reign Scoville, the great evangelist, is
Just closing a remarkable week of erven-gellst- ic

services with the Central Chrie- -

Steamer Jesss Xarklas for Cam,
Waahougal and war landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atrt
dock at i p. m.

Bnilders' Bxohang Cafatarta opens
iftmnrrnw Hlnn.. mm 11 ,111 9 Vev

' tian church. East Twentieth and Salmon
...... . .. . . . I , . V. 1 A. 17111 , . k , . 4,. . 3 " .

clean, cool, upstairs. Second and Alder.
mi tttt.v 17 wnav to xe. Three

streets. During this time more than
100 havo been received Into this church.
There will 'be a great baptismal service
this evening, it which Mrs. Scoville
will sing and Dr. Scoville will speak.
He will leave the city at 11 p. m. for
New York city, where he will parti-
cipate In the Loyal Men's Movement.

Josettys. Norton snd Lee, Tossing Ans.
tins, Fantagesoops, Edwin Beogh-JO- ss

Diamond Croot Boot ttain No bet-
ter. 80c per gallon In 8 gallon can.
Portland Saah ft Door Co., 210 Front Helen xreison in- - uuu avn -

prise." Popular prices. Matinee aauy,
2:30. 7:30. 9.

Mt, Mood Early morning automobile
to Mt, Hood camping grounds for IS.
Call Tabor 910.

Wonderful values in broken sizes.

BEYOND
COMPREHENSION

Until you see these Shoes and the prices attached

ABSOLUTELY
BELOW COST

OAKS PARK
Most Attractive Amusement Park

Anywhere.
THE LAST WEEK OF

"PAT" OOBWAT'S BAWD
Record engagement closes Saturday,ma JOSEPH DUBTBB .

Mt. "Kood Auto Stag Ziln Round
trip dally. Phone Eaat 182. Hawthorn
garage.

Raymond Bs Astoria, H. W. Ray-
mond, manager of the Portland
clal club' Industrial bureau and con-
vention bureau, returned this morning
from a visit to Astoris. Mr. Raymond
states that good progress Is being made
In getting ready for the Centennial cele-
bration and it appear that Astoria will

Retiring fSe Book Business
10 TO 50 PER CENT DISCOUNT

On our large and miscellaneous stock of Books
A splendid opportunity to build up a library

A FEW SAMPLES OF NUMEROUS BARGAINS
McCIintock & Strong Biblical Encyclopedia . . .$15.00
Longfellow, 8 vols $ 6.00
Robert Burns, 6 vols. $ 8.00
Hopkinson Smith, 15 vols. $ 8.00

Hyland Bros. OPP. POSTOFFICE

V. A. Wis and associate, palnl
dantlst. Third and Washington. TWO BIO TBBB OOBOEXTS DAIX.T .be well equipped to properly take care

Dr. Band has returned. Office hours
as usual.

Visit "Desaemona," tne rifawug --"vOstrJoh. :. .

COOL OFF At the Oaks NaUtorlum.
SEE THE MAN FISH

Free attraction. He eats, sleep ana ;

of the big crowds that are expected to
flock to the city by the sea and Join
in observing the commemoration of the
establishment of the city. Dr. Jssl MeOavln, Corbett bldg. lives under water. '

i

DON'T FORGET THE CHILDREN ,

Admission 10 cents; children t centsi
under free; pupils of public schools
under 12 free on Saturday afternoon,.;;

e .4w.f all rivr the rltv. ..'Vi

Proceed Against Oil Company, City
Attorney Grant is making a thorough
investigation of therecord of the city
previous to bringing a suit against the
Union Oil company to compel the com Tak Eawrsss Trains riwrt and Aider. ,

r pany to aiscontlnue the use of Its ruined
warehouse for the storage of gasoline

READ THESE BASEMENT BARGAINS

No. 1 must be cleaned out at $1.00
No. 2 has got to go at $1.35
No. 3 will be shoved out at $1.85
Na 4 on main floor, newest styles at $2.35
No. 5 are extra good values at $2.85
No., 6 are snappy and comfortable $3.35
No. 7 are values that are appreciated at $3.85

lind

Lot
ot

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

Dr. McCracken, dentist, returned,

Cool Council Crest
Upon the mountain top 1200 feet

above the city, where cool breeses al-
ways blow Is the plac to go for a
breath of freh air and to enjoy your-
self at the grand akatlng rink on th
flneat floor in the city. All open, cool
and fine. Band music every evening.
Ladles free every Monday night. Com
and have your picnic on the crest. No
pesky mosqultoa to eat you up. Ad-
mission to ground fre.

BASEBALLotner expioeive oil. Acting Fir
r Laudenklos la urglnar haste In

proceeding against the oil company, a
he 1 in constant fear that another dis-
astrous fire may break out there..

TWO MORE DAYS OF THE FIRST ANNUAL

Gearhart Park Chautauqua
TODAY Gabriel Maguire. African explorer, and William

Sterling Battis, interpreter of Dickens. ,; ,

TOMORROW Last day of the Chautauqua Apollo Con-
cert Company of Chicago. ,

yievr the Pacific Ocean at Gearhart Tark and Select Building1 Lot
for the Beach Hone.

Traini leave North Bunk Statlon.EIeventh and Hoyt atrecta. for Gear .

hart Chautauqua. Delightful ride with acnry of the Columbia River. .

Burf bathing-- , hot aalt baths, fine. nata-tortu- and magnificent
Hotel Gearhart always open. wVfV,rtr.a7.-v..!.v,-- .y,i "4

;,:' BJEGBXATIOB PABK v? "i'Vf
Cor. Taugha and Twsaty-laurt- -i St, i J.

PORTLAND vs.
SAN FRANCISCO

fair lt,,l,'S0, M, SSSS,

Oaroea begin week days 1:00 p. tn. Sua
.. . - days t:l9 p m.

- ' XADXXS' DAT THIS At
Boy ander IJ fre t. blearhsr

s Wednmdsy. ,

1
Cono Throws Two la mivr. George

Farnsworth afld Frank Mahauer, both
aged 19 year and living at 364 Roaa
street, were thrown from a canoe into
the Willamette river last" night when
waves from the steamer Monarch cap-slie- d

an old canoe in which they were
riding. Patrolman Grlsim of 'the har-
bor patrol, wtio wa in the patrol boat
at the time, was informed of the acci-
dent and pulled the boys from the river
Just a they were about exhausted. Th

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Construct Asphalt and tir Bitum-
inous Pavemanta, 806-80- 8 ElectricBldg, Portland.' Or. Oskar Huber,

- Manager.
291 MORRISON ST., NEAR FIFTH.

v 4 i


